The shark-fin test was modified to convey the clinical application of a single-step/double-mix technique assessing the behavior of two viscosities applied at one point in time. A medium and light body polyether (PE), a medium and light body polyvinylsiloxane (PVS), and a medium as well as heavy and light body vinyl polyether silicone (PVXE) impression material were analyzed solely, and in a layered mixture of 1:1 and 3:1 at working times of 50, 80, and 120 s. The fin heights were measured with a digital ruler. The wettability was measured 50 and 80 s after mixing by drop shape analysis. The results showed a synergistic effect of the medium and light body PE. This was not observed in PVXE and PVS. Interestingly, PVXE showed an antagonistic flow behavior in 3:1 mixture with medium body. PVXE was more hydrophilic than PE and PVS. Future rheological studies should clarify the detected flow effects.
INTRODUCTION
Although digitalization techniques make progress in dentistry 1) , elastomers are still the predominant means for taking impressions to fabricate, e.g., fixed dental prostheses via gypsum casts. For this conventional technique, most commonly used are polyethers (PE) and polyvinylsiloxanes (PVS) as well as a novel composition called polyvinylsiloxanether (PVXE). The latter is a hybrid material from PE and PVS, and also called "vinyl polyether silicone" 2) . It was introduced to the market in 2010 and was examined in vitro towards a secure clinical application [3] [4] [5] [6] , but not regarding basic physico-chemical characteristics, such as wettability or flowability, by now. From the materials point of view, besides hydrophilicity 7) , flow or rheological properties play a decisive role for copying finest surface details of prepared teeth and gingival sulcus 8, 9) . During an internal field trial for the introduction of PVXE as an alternative impression material to PE in the routine treatments of our department, PE and PVXE turned out to reproduce the gingival sulcus with different reliability (unpublished data). These clinical observations motivated the following in vitro study.
Rheometric techniques allow to asses basic rheological parameters of elastomers and their changes during setting 10) . To improve the biomedical performance of impression materials, rheological and flow tests have to be as near as possible to the clinical situation. Thus, a sophisticated test device, the so-called shark-fin test, has been developed to simulate under controlled pressure the flow of the impression material into the sulcus 8, 11) . This is facilitated with an intender that caves in an unset elastomer at a fixed point in time after mixing (experimental working time) by its self-weight of 147 gram (see Fig. 1 ). As the intender is provided with a hastated slit of 1 mm maximum width a shark-fin shaped specimen results from this test after polymerization of the elastomer, i.e., after setting time. The height of the fin is a surrogate for the flowability of the tested elastomer.
However, whereas until now single impression taking materials only were tested by this approach, various clinical impression techniques use multiple mix approaches. Thus, laboratory flow tests might be considerably improved by approximating the clinical situation where in daily practice elastomers are prevalently used in a mixing technique of two viscosities 12, 13) . This was the motivation to study a novel experimental setup that enables to transfer this aspect to the established shark-fin test. Thereby it should be taken into account that the amount of applied light body material for a double mix or wash impression differs in clinical situations and between dentists.
The first aim of this in vitro study was therefore to address a modification of the shark-fin method in order to experimentally convey the clinical arrangement of layering impression materials when operating in a single step/double mix technique.
The second aim was to comparatively study PE, PVS as well as PVXE materials with this novel approach. Besides these shark fin tests applied for getting clinically more relevant flow data, wetting properties of the PE, PVS and PVXE materials were analyzed.
The working hypothesis H 0 was that there are no differences of wettability between comparable viscosities of the three elastomers and that there are no differences of flow behavior between comparable viscosities and mixtures of the elastomers at every point in time of testing. The device is assembled as ready for test, after the reservoir is filled with unset elastomer and the housing -containing the locked intender-is set on top. At the experimental working time (e.g. 50 s after mixing of the elastomer), the locking pin is removed and the intender caves into the elastomer allowing the material to enter the slit as well as to flow off sideward as surplus. After setting (polymerization) of the elastomer the device is disassembled and the specimen (fin) can be measured. Table 1 .
The materials of each group, respectively, were then applied solely or combined (layered in ratios 1:1 or 3:1) to the 8 mL reservoir of the shark-fin device at a temperature of 23±1°C. For layered testing, two syringes (Luer-Lok Tip, BD, Frankin Lakes, NJ, USA) were used to ensure the ratios (1:1=4 mL:4 mL, and 3:1=6 mL:2 mL) as well as clinically comparable exit diameters of the materials (Fig. 2) .
For tests encompassing two viscosities for each elastomer (PE, PVS and PVXE), two operators were needed to ensure a simultaneous start of initial mixing and same, reproducible working times of 50, 80, and 120 Step by step procedure for the mixing -technique.
Syringes were used unmodified for the L-body (tip diameter of 2 mm) and modified (cut back of the tip) to a exit diameter of 7 mm for the M-/H-body material. For material mixtures, the M-/H-body material was applied first (a) and L-body material directly afterwards (b), according to the ratio to be tested (1:1=4 mL and 4 mL; 3:1=6 mL and 2 mL; using the syringe scale). After impression materials' layering (c), the intender (slit with 1 mm slot width) was set on top of the reservoir (d). The splint was removed at pre-defined "experimental" working times of 50, 80, or 120 s after initial mixing (see Fig. 3 ). Time measurement starts with initial mixing of the impression material. During preparation time, the material is applied to the reservoir of the shark-fin device (1.1, 1.2). In the case of a "layered testing" the medium body is applied first (1.1) and light body is put on top (1.2), according to the mixing ratio. Thereafter, the device is assembled (2) The test starts with the removal of the splint at the point of the experimental working time, i.e., a pre-defined time after mixing (3). After polymerization, i.e., after setting time, the device was disassembled and the polyether fin removed for measurement (4). s (Fig. 3) . Each group of a working time encompassed in total 8 shark fin specimens, which were demounted from the device after polymerization, respectively, and measured with a digital caliper (#8/6011, Optima, Wezu, Remscheid, Germany; accuracy ±0.02 mm, reproducibility of blinded measurements of the finheight had a standard deviation of 0.07 mm).
Additionally, the wettability of the unset materials was quantified by means of static contact angles of 1 s as well as 3 s old 2 µL water drops on 50 µm thin unset material films at 50 and 80 s after mixing by means of a drop shape analysis system (DSA 10-Mk2, Kruess Optronic, Hamburg, Germany), encompassing five measurements for each material thin film at a time. The experimental setup of this sessile drop method for thin films of elastomers has been described previously in detail 14) . All sets of measurements are tested for the assumed normal distribution regarding their goodness of fit using Shapiro-Wilk Test with an alpha level of 5%. Thereafter, an ANOVA of the measurements -for each group of working times-is performed using an alpha level of 5%. The Tukey-Kramer post hoc test is applied to pairwise compare the means of the fin-heights and the materials' contact angles, respectively. 
RESULTS
The experiments with the modified shark fin test could be successfully conducted as planned. For the three application times of 50, 80 and 120 s of the tested materials and mixtures, revealed fin heights listed in Table 2 . The ANOVA of the fin heights with 14 degrees of freedoms revealed at working times of 50, 80, and 120 s F Ratios of 1,097, 463, and 279, all p<0.0001.
The mean values and the statistical comparison between the materials as well as their mixtures are given in Table 2 . Figure 4 illustrates the data of the three elastomer groups and their changes of fin heights between the three experimental working times (Fig. 4) . In PE, the fin-heights of both mixtures were statistically significantly greater than the L-body material at 50 s ( Table 2 ). This significant difference towards the L-body material is vanished at 80 s, but still exceeded by the 1:1 mixture. At 120 s, the fin heights of both mixture ratios and the L-body material are statistically insignificant.
The mixtures of medium and light body PVS in 1:1 ratio were only slightly exceeding the fin heights of the L-body material at 50 and 120 s working time, but both not statistically significant. In PVXE 1:1 layering such an slight exceeding effect was only found at 80 and 120 s, but also not statistically significant. In contrast, medium and light body PVXE showed an even antagonistic behavior compared with the light body performance in a 3:1 mixture at 50 and 120 s. Furthermore, at 80 and 120 s, the 3:1 layering of medium and light viscosity showed a wide range of results in PVXE ( fin heights SDs=1.67 at both points in times), which is not explainable with the flowability of the single PVXE viscosities at these points in time (SDs of IdM and IdL fin heights below 0.51).
The ANOVA of the contact angles revealed at 50 and 80 s (6 degrees of freedom) F Ratios of 27.4 and 74.7 for 1 s old drops (both p<0.0001), and F Ratios of 25.8 and 69.9 for 3 s old drops (both p<0.0001). The mean values, confidence intervals and statistical comparison between the materials at the two tested working times can be found in Table 3 .
A secondary finding of this in vitro study was the observation of differences in the blending of both viscosities presented as a color transmission within the fins (Fig. 5, A-C) . Specifically, a broader and more fluent passage was found in PE.
Furthermore, it was interesting, that the medium and light body PVXE material showed anomalous fin shapes in some specimen from the 3:1 layering at 80 and 120 s working time (Fig. 5, D and E) .
DISCUSSION
The shark-fin test enables simulating the flow of elastomeric impression materials under defined pressure. The test also experimentally reflects the material flow into the sulcus by forcing the material to flow through a defined triangular, V-shaped small slit in the pressuring stamp. The resulting impression resembles a shark fin shape, giving this test its name. Our study has shown that the transfer of a single-step double-mixing technique into the shark-fin test setting is possible. The flow was analyzed at clinically relevant working times after mixing and layers' application 12) . Important to note that this was in-vitro possible with two operators only, similar to the clinical proceeding where two operators, usually the dentist and the dental assistance, working together to ensure a simultaneous start of the respective single material's delivery and application within the working time at the patients mouth and the tray, respectively. To allow preparing the correct ratio quantities of material, a syringe was used. This necessity prolongs the processing of the test to the point that measurements below 40 s after initial mixing are not possible. With regard to the clinical setting this limitation is negligible, because the lower 95% CI of an average clinical processing time for the application of two elastomers and the following application of the tray in the mouth has been reported to be 47 s 12) . Regarding the syringes' exit diameter, the diameters were comparable to diameters used in clinical application. In summary, this feasibility study was successfully performed with both materials.
The shark-fin test is limited to flow data and not of dimensional stability or hydrophilicity 15) . It allows studying measurable differences in fin heights to compare the flow property. Within the newly established experimental setting, the fins contain a color transition derived from the two viscosities tested (see Fig. 5 ). Thereby, differences are also visually detectable over the experimental working times as well as between the three tested groups of elastomers. This secondary finding should be studied more thoroughly in further research, as it might reveal more information about synergistic effects. Such a synergistic effect was observed in PE by a flow increase in a 1:1 ratio, which cannot be attributed to the PE L-body material only. This result confirms the effect of materials' flow being enhanced if used in mix 16) . Actually, this effect could not be reproduced in this extent with the medium body and light body PVXE and PVS materials.
In this study, the ratios of 1:1 and 3:1 should simulate comparable amounts in clinical use and their impact on flow behavior during impression. This was also successfully done, since a marginal overall effect can be found between the two ratios throughout the three groups of elastomers.
Furthermore, the mean response of all shark-fin heights was significantly lower in PVXE and PVS than in PE. The fact that PVXE light body material was tested in a layering with a heavy body and a medium body material was rationalized by the recommendation of the manufacturer that both viscosities can be used for the wash technique. Interestingly, both viscosities (heavy and medium body) resulted in comparable fin heights over all working times (p>0.96) when tested solely. But, the fin heights were more reliable for heavy body material when layered with light body. Especially in the 3:1 mixture, the medium body material turns out to antagonistically hinder the flow of the light body, indicated by underperformed fin heights and shapes. Actually, this effect was interestingly not connected to the reduced performance of the light body material in context with the working time. Regarding this aspect, it can only be highlighted that the PE medium body material results in equal fin heights during 50 and 80 s. Anyhow, the reduction of the fin heights with time in mixed testing follows the light body material, accordingly. In summary, the flowability determined by shark-fin heights can be ranked as follows: PE>PVXE>PVS and the working hypothesis H 0 has to be rejected. Based on these results, for all elastomers, but for PVXE in particular, a sufficient amount of light body material is recommended in clinical settings, to prevent unfavorable flow.
According to current knowledge, the concomitant analysis of hydrophilicity in unset elastomers is required since both wetting and rheology influence the impression result. Furthermore, since impression materials might be prone to changes in their wetting characteristics, as outlined above, during working time, they likewise have to be tested for possible changes in their flow-properties during working time.
The hydrophilicity of the unset polyethers measured in this study confirms earlier study results where a constant hydrophilicity could be ascribed to polyethers in course of the working time 7, 14, 17) . However, this was not the case for many polyvinyl siloxanes where changes of their contact angles towards hydrophobicity within working time were reported 7) . The PVXE materials, studied now, similar to PE but not PVS, show only slight changes between 50 and 80 s experimental working time indicating predominance of the PVXEs' polyether characteristic. Menees et al., similar to our wettability results, reported about lower contact angles of water on PVXE light body compared to polyether 17) . PVS materials show higher initial contact angles than PE and PVXE, which is in line with findings for PVS within comparable working times 14, 17) . At drop ages from 1 to 5 s all elastomers materials are characterized by a statistically significant decrease of contact angles, which is also shown from our data 7, 14, 17) . Differences in the absolute contact angle values of PVXE in both studies might be caused by differences in the experimental conditions, such as layer thickness of the impression material, volume of the wetting liquid and water drop age at the time point of contact angle analysis. Due to these results, this null hypothesis H 0 is rejected, too.
CONCLUSION
The successful modification of the shark fin test setup for the clinically relevant mixed application of elastomers revealed synergistic and antagonistic effects of elastomers. In PE, PVS and PVXE an equal proportion of light and medium body material results in an improved flowability during the first third of working time. Furthermore, the tests showed statistical significantly differences between the three groups of elastomers during the working time. Concretely, higher fins were found in PE than in PVXE and lowest in PVS; the clinical role of which should be further investigated. It was shown, that the experimental setting of the shark-fin test with two viscosities allows the detection of different flow behavior by fin size, shape and color transition (embedding of viscosities) within the fin, which suggests further research. PVXE materials were found more hydrophilic than PE, and PVS showed had significant lower contact angles. Further studies should further investigate possible relations between flowability and hydrophilicity.
